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COWHJCEOIlv
PREPAREDNESS

IIEV PLTuJ HERE

Chamber of Commerce Plans
r. Meeting to Pass Resolutions
? y Setting Forth Needs

CONGRESS tO HEAR OF

t ..
OAHU'S

. k

NECESSITIES
- .. .

; Military Roads, Sewer System
at Schof leld, Adequate Bar-,;,- .,

racks Among Items

To call at an early date In Honolulu
a big conference on preparedness, at
which all the interests of Hawaii will
be represented --that Is the new plan

- of the Chamber of Commerce, Vhich
'has the support of many array offi

cials,, of Brlgr-ge- n. Samuel I. Johnson
of the National Guard of 1 la wall, and
of others interested in measures for
the adequate defense of the Hawaiian

.Islands. - - "" ':

A military, road ground Oahu, an
adequate sewage disposal system at

. Schof leld Darracks, ; better barracks
for the men these are a. few. of the
important questions to be taken up,
and cn which resolutions and recom
mendations will be . passed and for--

- warded to Congress through the
agency of Delegate Kalanlanaole,

The Idea back o. tne conference Is
not in any way to la trade on the act--

Ivltles of officers of the Hawaiian De
partment,, or to attempt to meddle
wltli department plana, but to let

Tcngress know how the civilian pop-
ulation of . Oahu regards army needs
here. , ? - .

'

t .Amy regulations .prohibit officers
rending 'Communications to Congress

.direct, and it' is hoped that some of
'the resolutions and recommendations

: may reflect the needs here which are
apparent to civilians who know aer
vice people. . ; .

:''
.. ;"

It is pointed out that preparedness
In Its broad sense Is too general a
term for the average; citizen. .tot act

; upon, but that if he 4s given a chance
to study ccnditlons In his own local-
ity and learn how best to defend his
land TV.- - tAs hoTrre" from the encroach-racnt- s

of a poBsIble enemy the word
cereals to him much more. v

;

It is Just. this-whic- h. the proposed
conference will try to do to educate
the people of Honolulu and the Ha
waiian islands to the needs. of thefr
own soil in time of war. . ' '

If the citizen population can be ed-

ucated to defense measures which ap-
ply to the islands especially, much
will be done in their protection, ac-
cording to army Officials.

Various branches' of .the Chamber
cf Commerce over the 'United States
1 ave had, or are placing to have in
the near future,' conferences of this
k!nd.. - : : s.'.

'

The Chamber of Commerce in Spo-ian- e.

Wash., has just completed a
two-da- y conference of this sort, the
dates being March 27 and 28.

Doth President George W. Smith of
the Chamber of Commerce and the
chamber secretary, Raymond ,C,
!?rown, declare themselves heartily
in favor of a movement of this kind.

' "You may say fcT me that it is Just
what we need here declared the
rVesident ". -

'I shall be glad to . work for. the
movement In every way I can as sec-cretar- y

of the chamber, said Mr.
Crown. ' ; . -

Drig.-ge- n. Johnson of the National
Guard alfo offers to aid through that
institution in any way he is needed.

EVEtlYC jDY SAFE

f AisocUtftd PrtM ky Fsdaral VTlrlMtl :.

' SHANGHAI, thina, March 31 --The
, T. K. K. liner Chlyo Mam grounded

early today In a fogr near the Lema
Islands, south ofHongkong. Nine
t-- T are unloadirg. the passengera.

Lzunches from a British destroyer
'

are ssistina)n unloading the liner's
passengeraA

CAN FRANCISCO, CaU March 31.
The Chiyo's return sailing dates have
berti cancelled and the passengers are
being tsken to Hongkong.

HONGKONG, China, March 31- - A
British destroyer brought large num-

ber of Chiyo Maru, passengers here
today. Charles Rush, an American,
vs. d that all the passengers were

, asleepwhen the Chiyo struck. .

When the steamer struck the en-
gines were reversed and the Chiyo list-
ed ta one side," said Rush. "Imme
diately wireless calls were sent out
and oil Was. poured on the sea to
prevent the swells. dashing over the
decks. There were 185 cabin passen-ter- s,

but no disorder."
The passengers had gotten. Into 'the

lifeboats before the. British destroy-
er arrived. s v- . ''

farther particulars see ship--'

NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

v. ' Yester--
Today, day

Alaska, Gold ........... 19'2 Wi
American Smelter ' 100 100
American 8ugar Rfg. . . . 109'2 1C)'2
American TeL & Tel . . . .t1Z7 1302
American Copper ...... 86H 86
Atchison 1032 103
Baldwin Loco. ......... 105'4 103

Baltimore & Ohio 86 87' 2
Bethlehem Steel 494 455
Calif. Petroleum ... 23 23'2
Canadian Pacific ...... 167 166

CM. A St P, (St. Paul) 93 93'
Colo. Fuel A Iron...... 44 43j,
Crucible Steer ......... 92'4 8S'r
Erie Common ...K...... 36'2 36'
General Electric ....... 167 166
General Motors X

Great Northern Pfd 121 121',i
Inter. Harv, N. J. ..... . . 110'2 110!
Kennecott Copper ..... 58'8 57'h
Lehigh R. R............ 762 77
New. York Central..... 103 104

rennvyivania .......... oa' oq?
Ray ConsiL' :: . ... .... 24 23
Southern Pacific;...... 97 97
Studebaker . .. 14Hi 139'2
Tennessee .Copper ...., ' 53 53 ,

Union Pacific 132 131
U. S. Steel 84 83'
U. S. Steel Pfd.v....... 1162 1l6'2
UUh V. ... . v ; .... . 82t4
Western Union ........ 9VA " 90
Westinghouse , i , I . . 64 65 i

Bid; . Unquoted. .

Tfl HAVE Cllffi
Iii TULLY PLAY

Talented Young Ladies ,Will 6e
Welcomed to the Cast of li

: "Bird of Paradisj ; :

. A Hawaiian young lady for-tb- e star
part k in-.'T- he Bird of Paradise" may
be featured if the plana of Richard
waltoa Tully,-autho- r and--, playwright,
go through.. Hr.vTullyf with. hieiwlfe
who was. Miss .Gladys Hanna. a dau'aH- -'

terr of , a Toronto 'clergy man, arrived
in Honolulu this morning on the Great
Northern and will . remain until ' the
Jlill liner departs on Tuesday.4 ; - f ;

When asked. as the reason for his
visit here, Mr. Tully said that-h- e is
here only to visit the Paradise of tie
Pacific, but would be pleased to tneet
candidates for the cast of the "Bird
of Paradise" companies. Mr. Tully
has planned to fill his cast with Ha-waiia-

and expects that in a few
years all of the prominent parts win
do piayea oy natives or Hawaii. t.

Asked as to how he would make his
choice he stated that he would be at
the Hawaiian Opera House Monday
morning to receive all candidates for
a place in the cast He said that if
there is a Hawaiian or part-Hawaiia- n

girl who haa talent, she will be given
first consideration for the leading role
in ."The Brd of Paradise ;

"The Bird of Paradise" is at tie
heights of its career and next season
it is expected that a number of com-
panies triil be on toiuv Vhen the play
was first presented in New York. Mr.
Tully says, the managers said that it
would go well withrrankfurters and
sauerkraut at Coney Island, But would
not be appreciated on Broadway.

In the five years that the play has
been produced It has reached a point
where it is playing to capacity houses,
and Mr. Tully expecu that the pro-
duction will continue to be a success
for Ihe next ten years. He is anxious
to have Hawatians in the cast, and if
any young lady here can show ability
in dramatics, tsh will be given an op
portunity to star in the production.

"There has been a number . 61
things written of the play which did
not follow out the ideals of Hawaii,"
said Mr. TuUy, --but I have tried to
cling to facts as much as is, possible
in playing to a mainland public, and
the fact that the play is doing better
in the fifth year means that it has
made good. " "

"East is east and west is west and
never the twain shall meet,' said Kip-
ling, and I say that they never shall
meet, . because a Paradise is In be-
tween. Hawaii has a charm all of Its
own, and I felt the charm as I neared
the city this morning, and entered one
of tUe sweetest spots In all the uni-
verse. r The people of Hawaii have
been more than kind to me and if
The Bird of Paradise" has helped to
bring people here, it is only a measure
of what I would like to do in return
for those who have helped to make
The Bird of Paradise' a success.

AssocisUd Tries Tay Inderal Wlrelestl
LONDON, .Eng., March ; 31. The

British casualties for March were 1107
officers and 19,317 men, according to
official announcement today.

sAi Renter despatch says that many
persons were killed today In a powder-factor- y

fire near Cologne. '
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LOSTTfl FRENCH

IN NIGHT BATTLE

Germans With Terrific Deter-

mination Dislodge Enemy
From Vantage-Poi- nt

TEUTONS USeTiQUID
FIRE UP0NJ)0UAUM0NT

In Spite' of Appalling Ferocity
of Attack, Fail ta Take

This Position

TAsaoeUUd Preu by rtrU Wirtlswl
PARIS, France, March 31 After a

terrifto all-nig-ht struggle the : French
early this morning lost possession or.

Malancourt, in the Verdun sector.
The : Germans made an attack of

terrific determination, following artil-
lery preparation, and. when the bom
bardment, ended the village was in
smoking runis, through;' which, the
Germans charged, to end the fray In

street battle." The French, then
evacuated the spot. Gen. Peltin's
troops are now holding the Outskirts
of lha ruined village. vr ;

. The Germans also attacked Douau-mo- nt

today, using liquid fire, but Were
repulsed'.".'''--- ' ' --

'''-v"

JGERMATsS PRISONERS

BERLDf Germany; March 31 The
Germans look ' 328 , prisoners', in, the,
capture, of th Malancourt position.

. In: fighting ; between: rival 'aircraft
'

at 'Arraa' the, BritUh -- lost three bl--

lpjahes today, two of the. operators be
ing- killed. C, ;

.

v On the east front the --Russians an
again pounding away with. their artil-
lery. ' ''

, ? r " i ";

3

SCHULER'S STORY QUEER

r ; LEWES, DeU : March 31. Ernest
SchuJIer, or Schiller,. cantu,re4 'on the I

munition steamefvMatoppo yesterday
.fterJiVhad focked"thV eapfJCferin-u- r

staterooin and threatened to blow, np
the ."vesseli . admitted today, that he is
a. German spy. He said he was In-

structed to blow op the Motoppo by
placing a bomb in the hold, but that
the. captain learned of his - plan, and
by a plea for his wife and daughter,
who-we- ro aboard, so moved Schiller
that he decided not to set the bomb
off. 'He said he had not the heart to
carry . out his contemplated deed.
Some cf those investigating the case
discredit the story and a mental ex-

amination of Schiller is certain to be
made. ; Perhaps he will be tried for
piracy in the British West Indies, as
he terrorized the vessel until the crew
by signals of distress got aid from
coasting craft and he was taken
prisoner.

us. wantTmore facts
WASHINGTON, p. O, March 31.

After , a , cabinet meeting today high
officials asserted that the evidgnce
that the British steamer Sussex was
attacked has not been completed and
that there will be no action taken un-

til the full facts have been estab
lished..

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS

"GERMAN HEADQUARTER RE
PORT, March, SO In the Lyons sector
a small German detachment on a short
patrol captured one French captain
and 57 soldiers.

We8t of the Meuse, the French
after a strong fire attacked a position
conquered by the Germans In the for-
est northeast of Avocourt, being re--
pulsed.. At the southeast corner of
the forest of Liter a hand to hand
f.ght continued during the night until
morning when the enemy was driven
back. i

'Lively artillery duels took place on
both banks of the Meuse and are still
going on. 0
s.LieaL Immelmann of the German

aviation corps in an aircraft combat
east of Baupume shot down an Eng-
lish biplane whose inmates were taken
prisoner. This makes the twelfth
aeroplane disabled by Lieut Immel-
mann. Bombs dropped by enemy air-
craft killed one soldier and several
were wounded In Metz.

DEMURRER EXPECTED IN

SUIT FILED BY KUHIO

It was expected that the demurrer
of Queen LiliuokalanL the trustees of
the Liliuokalanl Trust, and other res-
pondents to the suit brought by. Dele-
gate Kuhio to break the trust would
be filed Tn circuit court lata this aft
ernoon..-

A. M. Brown, city and county attor
ney, underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at Puunene hospital, Maui,
yesterday. He is reported as doing
weiLY & "wireless from Mrs. Brown ' to
Mrs." John S Walker conveying the
news.1 -

- -

CapL Edward K.:Massee, U. S. A
who on March 22 completed his as--

IB
Shrines Potentate and His
Party on Long Pilgrimage

BIG DELEGATION OF NOBLES A NO LADIES WELCOMED ' HERE

'i:i j:f

J. Putnam Cstevens, Imperial Po tentate L of the . Mystic Shrine, , who
arrived today, .at the head of a notable Shriner party. : '. '

.

Forsaking the hot sands of the des--- , known mainland Masons fand their
ert and cruising the--: waters of - the
4nIdJPaelfiHdf'!th I Grat
Northern, 47 ShTinets, representing 13
mainland Temyies, arrived in Hono-
lulu today wita huperial Potentate J.
Putnam Stevens of Kora Temple.
Lewiston, and of Portland, Maine, who
made the pilgriir age here to Inspect
Aloha Temple.

Accompanying the Shriners were
their wives and relatives to the num-
ber of 43, aside from 18 other women
who joined in the pilgrimage for the
pleasure -- of the jaunt Two well- -

MAKiA ALTERS

COURSE; LIGHTS

Steaming out of her course, with
all lights out on deck,, and passengers
forbidden to keep their stateroom
portholes open while their lights were
burning, life on the Canadian-Australasia- n

liner Makura, which arrived"
this .. afternoon from Australia, was
anything but cheerful after nightfall-Accordin- g,

to an American passen-
ger this afternoon the liner altered
her course shortly after leaving Auck-
land. "Ail the lights' were dimmed,
and oh deck you couldn't see your
hand in front of your face," says a
passenger.

If you left your stateroom shutter
open In a few minutes a sailor"would
come around aeid order you to close
it. The wireless was not allowed to
send messages until we were within
three days run of Honolulu, and no
news bulletin was. issued until three
days ago. The steamer ran without
lights last night, too."

Officers of the Makura this after-
noon refused to make public any in
formation concerning the voyage or
passengers on board. - They said an
admiralty order they had received
forbade it.

TENNIS MATCH "POSTPONED

UNTIL TOMORROW OWING
TO INCLEMENT WEATHER

The tennis match between Mrs.
Renton Hind and Alan Lowrey vs.
Miss Alice Hopper and William Ek-lun-

in the finals of the. mixed
doubles which was scheduled for 4:30
this afternoon .at the ftoana courts,
has been postponed until tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock on the same
courts. , Owing to the Inclement
weather the principals decided that a
postponement would be best for all
concerned." It Is expected that a ban-
ner: crowd will be out tomorrow, a
many of the tennis devotees will tak9
advantage of the half holiday to wit-
ness the finals.

signment as judge advocate for the
Hawaiian department, haa just, re-
ceived orders from headquarters, as-
signing him to duty with tne 22nd In-

fantry, Douglas, Arizona, which Is ou
the border.' . . .V V '

V.

I?
t ...

:

wives a j so were m tne party.
r. --The coming :of the bf raiyjmarKs'
a reu leiier aay ia me nisiory.oi me
Hawaiian shrine and,'al though the vis-
it of the Imperial Potentate .will be
brief, practically every, minute of his
time, as well as the time df the other
visitors, will be taken up with various
forms of entertainment arranged for
bv Aloha Temple. ,'
First Greeted at Hilo. -

When the liner Great Northern'

Continu3d on page two)

Mil TERM ER

BITES LITTLE

rWith three ugly wounds in his left
thigh, little William Depont, the three-year-ol- d

son of Manuel Depont Ilea
suffering at the Emergency Hospital,
where he was taken today after beta?
bitten by a dog owned byi'hls father.
The accident occurred on . fieretania
and AUpal streets.

When Manuel's cries attracted the
notice of a passing truck belonging to
the Hawaiian Electric Company, the
dog, which is a bull terrier, still had
his jaws set tight about the little fel-

low's leg. A steel crow bar was nec-
essary to pry the animal loose. Man-
uel was taken first . to "the Queen's
hospital for first aid treatment and
later removed to the police hospital.

It has been the custom of Mr. De-

pont to keep the bull terrier chained,
but income way the chain "was slipped
today, and the dog, i witnesses .say
went rushing up and dowi the street,
finally attacking the little victim who
was at play. Manuef a wounds are
said to be serious. - d

rAsMdatot Press by Federal Wixeleul
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 31.

Senator Cummins offered 30 amend-
ments today to the Chamberlain army
reorganization bill, to extend and
strengthen the provisions relating to
the militia.

HAWAIIAN BUNGALOW

SCHOOL HOUSE ON WAY

TO SAN DIEGO FAIR

A Hawaiian bungalow school house
was started" on its way to San Diego
this-mornln- the entire population of
Kalulani school . giving! three., cheers
as it left the grounds of the famous
Palama Institution.

The school house was an exact
miniature of the new type of.bunga
low schools adopted : by the depart--

- y7 o -

a
COL. DODD LEADS TROOPERS hi
SMASHING illDEiO;SISES

500 VILLISTASJ EARLY DAffil

Four American Soldiers Slightly Vounded
While 30 Mexicans are Killed arid

Rest Scattered-Vi- lla Carried
Away by His Men

f&saociafd Press Service by Federal Wirelesa.1
SAX ANTON" I Ot March 31.- - Infinite news arrived here

late this afternoon that the cavalry orce of the U. S.. auxiliary expedii
tion, under Col. CJforjje A. Dtld,: met and defeated 500 Villistas on
Wednesday in the vicinity of CUierrero.

(Jen. 1'erjihinjj. in cwimiand of the main e:qedition. reixrts that
30 of the Villistas were killed, including Gen. Fernandez, and that four
Americans were slightly wounded. Gen. Lopez, believed to be the
leader in the Santa Vsabel massacre, was wounded.

Gen. Villa was seen toward the end of the battle, which is regarded
as confirmation of the story that he has been wounded.

Col. Dodd led between 250 and 350 cavalrymen of the 7th and 10th
regiments in a smashing ride fiom the north when he learned of the

presence of the Villistas near Guerrero. They covered 55 miles of very
bad country m 17 hour and then ensued. a. running figlti for five hour,
the Villistas scattering into the mountains. J ;

COLUMBUS, NewMexico, March 31. Lieut.-co- l. De: Rosscy
Cabell, Gen. Funston's chief of staff, has4 sent a" message laying that
Gen. Villa was, carried away after the battle atf Guerrero, with his
leg wounded and fractured. Col. Dodd at dawn completely surprised
the. .Mexicans and his troopers are still pursuing thenu

in the
guns

WASHINGTON. D. C, March 31. Gen. Funston telegraphs that
fight with the Villistas the American troops caDtured two rnachine

and much ammunition.' Gen. Villa .""was seen leading his, men, and
is reported to have asfjactured-4e- g.

REVOLUTIONISTS

Associated Press by TfleraZ Wireless1

SHANGHAI, China, March 31-T- he

troops at Swatow and Chow Fu have
rebelled against the Yuan government
and declared their full independence.

The cruiser. Brooklyn Is due at
Shanghai April" 3, and may be used
to protect the. lives and property of
foreigners In disorderly seaports.

(Special Cable to Liberty- - News)
SHANGHAI, China, Ularcb 31.

Yuan Shih-Kai'- s hold on South China
was lost today when his troops sta-
tioned in. the garrison at Canton de-

clared their independence and went
over to the Republican army. This
means the loss of all South China.
Have Large Seaports.

Hearing that the troops had revolt-
ed, many prominent leaders in China
urged Yuan to resign at once to save
further trouble. The Republicans
have taken most of the large seaport
towns, and with two railroad centers
now have complete control over six
provinces in South China.

Republican troops have also taken
Shantau and Chow Chow Fu, two dis-
tricts n Kwantung. and the Monarchy
troops in these two cities have Join-
ed the Republicans. The' opinion of
many prominent authorities in South
China is that this action will mean
the resignation of Yuan or a new at-
tack by the revolutionists in North
China. ' -

Republicans hope to end the war
speedily as Canton is the richest city
in China, and the troops will have
plenty of funds to carry on a cam- -

f paign against Peking in case that
Yuan refuses to resign as head of the
Chinese government
Confirmed From Tokio.

(Special Cable to Nippu JijI)
TOKIO,- - March 31. Reports from

Canton received this morning state
that the. revolutionary troops have
gained the upper band In South China
and that Canton soldiers have joined
the Republican movement. This Is
the one stronghold of Yuan In South
China, and means the entire Indepen
dence of Kwantung, leaving only the
province of.Fukien in the hands of
the Monarchists.

ment of public education and Is about
seven feet by seven- - feet wide
and four feet high. The model
was built entirely by the students in
the vocational classes and under the
supervision cf K. C. Bryan, the head
of that department. Ln all about 60
boys of practically every nationality
in the school worked upon the build-
ing at one time or another and turned
out a job which Is a credit to any car-
pentering concern. ,

A side of the workshop had to Im?

taken out In order to get the model
but on a dray. Considerable enthu
siasm was manifested when it
emerged into the open and nearly a
thousand pupils . surrounded it and
cheered it on its way, v

... - . i . -- ' "
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TAeweUted Tr t rdet! Wtries I
"

? WASHINGTON , D. jLVsMarcii
31.Reports received here from LT.

S. agents and consular officials,
and --reports" coming'lhdirectly ; frohi
the Mexicaii bdrder, indicate' thai
the U. S. and Camnza 'columns oil
Villa's trail have pressed the flee
ing" bandit chief so close that he has
been forced to " turn and make a
stand. '

; ': ... ,
'

It is probable that Villa himself
is leading his men hva sudden of-

fensive movement, if the reports
from the Namiquipa country are to .

be believed.. . k
'

;
'

.. r ;

One unconfirmed rumor reach-
ing Washington is that there hai
been a fight of Villistas at Guer- -
rero in connection with the revolt
of the Carranza garrison there,: It
is said that 300 were involved in
tliis fight and that some of the re-- ;
bellious Carraoza garrison soldiers
at once hastenetl to join Villa, No
details have corne to support this
rumor, which adds s that Villa's
band was at that lime at Clihaca, 10
miles southeast of Guerrero. , ;

f AsoH.ti Press by redarsi WlrtUssI f

EL PASO, Texas, March 31.
Herman Blankenburg and two oth-
er persons have been murdered
near Minaca by Villistas, according
to a report here. It is believed that
Blankenburg was a naturah'zed

"

American and that the others were '

Americans. ; ;::' '.' v'-- , ;:;

Gen. Gavira, the Carranza com-
mander at Juarez, has received
vord that a force of Americans

has met Villa and . a battle is in
progress, according, to Consul
Garcia. , ." '.'

POUR STEAM

TO BE PICKED UP

. AssoctaUd Press fcy T4al Wireless 1 -

WEIXINGTON. ii. March 31.
A wireless message has been received
from '.he little steamer Aurora, be-
longing to Sir ' Ernest Shackleton'a
south Polar expedition, that the
Aurora is --setting toward Snares Isl-
ands and, is unable to maneuver her-
self, the Jury rudder being damaged.
A tug has been sent to pick her up.

This' apparently explains the des-
patch a few days ago which spoke am-
biguously of the return of Shackleton
from the south Pole and afterward of
the Aurora having broken loose and
Shackleton and some of the party, be-
ing left behind.. The Aurora was
probably sending out. wireless mes-
sages, partially, picked up and it was
first thought she was returning with
Shackleton aboard V' .V

Additional and overnight tele-- I
graph news on Page 9. I


